
CMS PTO Meeting Minutes - September 10, 2019

In Attendance:  
Audra, Melissa W., Rebecca Friend, Sarah Meideros, Brie Burns, Zoey Murphy, Caitlin Smith, 
Nicole Fox, Christine Holliday, Betty Hoadley, Patrick Gale, Jorane, Tiffany Reich, Taylor 
Quimby, Rachel Jones, Breanna Bliss, Joshua Ford, Melissa Maheu, Annalise Ansell, Caitlin 
Sackman

1. Call to Order
● Meeting called to order at 6:07pm
● Approved minutes from August 2019
● Free babysitting at PTO meetings is provided by high school students from the National 

Honor Society.

2.  Review of Major Budget Changes for 2019-20 School Year:
-Box tops reduced from $800 to $400
-Increased wreath sales from $1500 to $2000
-Increased Spaghetti dinner net from $300 to $1000
-5th grade field trip income from $2000 to $3000 (it cost over $3200 last year)
-Family Dance $1000 to $450
-Block Party from $500 to $1500 (last year we made over $1600)
-Increased on-site enrichment from $500 to $1500
-Removed fundraising aspect of Walktober.  It will be a community/fitness event only this year.
-Fuss free net income $1500
-Added 3rd party net $2500
-Yearbook sales from $500 to $900, closer to actual
-Increased per student support amount to $45/student
-We will be delaying the budget vote 

3.  Debrief of Recent PTO Events:
-Fall Staff Luncheon (Melissa W. ): Gave overview and noted that we overestimated on salad.

-Back to School Coffee (Jess P.):  Gave overview and noted too much coffee.  Feedback was to 
figure out how to include day-two kindergarten starters in coffee event.

4. Volunteer Updates:
-Walktober (Caitlin Smith):  Will do calendar and TBD prizes for walking but no fundraising

-Popcorn (Jess P.): Gave overview and said that moving forward we will do half a bag instead of 
full bag as full bag is too much for both students and poppers.  Only kindergarten teachers will 
definitely present option to collect the year’s worth of popcorn money in advance.

-Yearbook update (Brie):  Continue with TreeRing, prices will stay the same. Theme TBD.



-Book Fair (Caitlin S.): We will only be doing one Scholastic Bookfair this year and it will take 
place on November 21-22, 25-26.  Book collection room is now too full to provide space for 
book fair, new location will possibly be behind the curtain in the cafetorium, TBD. 

-Movie Night (Melissa W.): Gave update, noted that this year it will be  Nov. 22nd in the gym.

- Back to School Night (Jess P.):.  Date will be Wed 9/25.  PTO holds ice cream party outside, 
we’ll order the same amount of ice cream as last year.  There will not be Volunteer 
FIngerprinting at Back to School night as planned since the state police department is no longer 
able to attend.

-Wreath sales (Melissa W.):  Sales will be through Three RIvers as they were last year, the 
fundraiser will happen a little earlier this year.  More details to come.

-Spaghetti Dinner (Caitlin Smith): Overview provided and asking for volunteers to work with 
Caitlin on dinner and to volunteer to help run the raffle.  Another volunteer is needed to oversee 
the 5th graders who are helping with the dinner.

-Block Party (Sarah M.).  We have a lot of need for volunteers.  Planning usually starts in early 
2020.  Feedback to advertise the Block Party more to community members outside of the 
school.

-Box Tops (Nicole).  Box tops will continue to be collected, however, Box Tops is transitioning to 
a phone app/receipt scanning system to collect the box top points.

5.  Coordinator Positions Needed to be Filled for this Year:
-Co-treasurer
-Book Fair Coordinator
-Wreath Sales Fundraiser
-Spaghetti Dinner Co-coordinator
-Spaghetti Dinner Raffle Coordinator
-Spaghetti Dinner 5th Grade Coordinator
-Online Auction Coordinator
-Block Party Co-coordinators (2)

6.  Student Enrichment Opportunity: 
-Frisbee Guy.  He would come to the school for frisbee demonstrations and to teach frisbee 
skills to all students.  Sarah M. will reach out to Red Arrow DIner to see if they’re able to donate 
frisbees for this event.  Cost is $1100 for him to do a full day.  Rebcca F. suggested 
coordinating this event as a reward for PBIS’s rollout of playground expectations (what PBIS is 
focusing on this year).   We will tentatively plan this activity for Spring 2020.

7.  Fundraising 



-Melissa W. gave summary of current and potential fundraising. Direct Ask campaign will be 
kicked off before Walktober and a letter should be coming out soon to parents with details.  
Margaritas fundraiser will tentatively be Dec 3., Dos Amigos fundraiser will be either May 6th or 
13th.  Possibility of January or February booster fundraising campaign from an outside company 
that is highly recommended by other PTOs. Feedback that a community fundraiser calendar 
with local sponsors (Arnie’s, Dos Amigos, etc.) might be a good idea.  Rachel will look into 
potential sponsor interest.

NEXT MEETING: October 1, 2019, 6-7pm


